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The reoort that all the tickets have

been sold for the icotary Minstrel is j

a mistake. There are a dozen or more
seats yet to be had. It' one wants to j

go up in the peanut gallery there is!
room for several at a nominal price.'
Th-- trouble with this show is that
fiTBi'v.itifi wants to be down front i

aaamas to get a better view o the cho
rus. Tnose rollicking damsels ,' are ;

worth the difference in price too. Eacn
Tfnf-nv- will he hvoiicht. for

.Iiifrtdf :

iami-Pamt-ei China
ward at the conclusion of the show and
a piize ot $4.99 will be awarded to
the cr.e the audience thinks-the-prettiest-

The nrize will be awarded in
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gold. It wiil De hard to decide. .

ti 1 1 1 X- - 1.Z 1 i11 . you nau uuen ty practice iasi-nigh-

and have seen ths rehearsals-o- f

the pugilistic bout staged by John
Lentz and Henry Holbrook you would,
havp lane-he- vourself sick. Not at
them, for thev ro at thinors like they
meant business, out at the way uene aaLentz's eyes popped out when he saw
his father fighting. It was lucky Jake

wac thprr. t.n nut thpm bn.lc..VIXM.ViV. ' ' . ' - - - ' - - "

No betting will be allowedxn the

Tha, narade will nositivelv be
held vain or shine. Oscar went in to
Geo. Wootten to take out some rain in- -

surance on his show and said to him:
"What do you think of the weather

D

Chocolate and Tea Sets, Assorted
Pieces in Latest and Most

Attractive Patterns
: .'.- -

Suitable for Holiday and Wedding Gifts

Let us show you

Skuhrd Hardwam .
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for Thursday night." Well, I don t
like to say, says Geo. Do you think it :

will snow? No, I guess not, said Geo.
How about a shower, says Oscar! We
....if you need one take it, says Geo.
Full details of the parade will be given
tomorrow but we can tell you this
much in secret. Prof Carver is co-

operating with the minstrel and will
allow the school children to march in '

the parade. He has nothing to say
about the teachers, but from the pleas-
ant expression on the faces of Joe
Cilley and Aldis Henderson it appears
as if at least two of them will be
along. Instead of the ladies pushing
wheel-barro- as was at first intend-
ed, they will simply sold an umbrella
over their partner. Geo. Lyerly had
the change made. . He said his wife
couldn't even push a vacuum sweeper,
much less a wheel-barro- w. He said
she had a constitutional aversion to
anything that looked like work. "Why
she won't even wind the clock when
I'm gone," says Geo. How he has the
courage to talk about his wife like
that is more than I can undei-stand- ,

says Bob.
Had you heard the story about the

true reason John --Riddle left town?
It seems he wanted to be an end man
and the places were all taken because

TP Aim&i30lr,&corc(mj re(ySiy jUsistant J&conGnf

a Compauy(r' niiH"o:i r.f'i'lers nre now cn-r.M- vi

'.i tut' X.'if.'f ji-i- l '.Roman's Chris-fi- r.

I'.'i.'.orsnra Cm m and every-iticr- rt

women's Interest in that orpan-Iwrl- 'r

's bcco'uinp daily more wide-sp'-

luronli.' to the report of Miss
Amui . (iorilor., iialional president of
the V. C. T. V., 'iven at the Cham-Iw-W.vl- le

Memorial church, Phlladel-fi- t
the convention.

Turin:: t!1. pust year 2,000 itew
Vw U!ilins li.r.e hern formed in the
isircij Staff?, and the work of the

Booth will make th- . u
at the closing session of :' '.ti-- e
tion on November 10.

Roy Haynes and M!s-- . v. Ad 'am
will be leading sjA'akcvj liurtrg the
conference sessions.

The' officers of the Stlon-i- l W. C.
T. U. are: Miss Av,m Ocr?r;:. prec
ident; Mrs. Franc 9 I. Port".

secretary:' Alls. iMaig;vret
Munrus, treasure t Mi-- . .Ll.j iioole,
vice president; lit-'- . S1.;- - lioge, and
Mrs. Elizabeth l'resioo Anderson,

varied activities is ever-widenin- g and
making itself felt with Increasing
force," said Mrs. Frances P. Pau-ks- ,

corresponding secretary of the Na-
tional W. C. T. U. in commenting on
the membership growth particularly
noted since the beginning of the
Jubilee Membership campaign which
ends in 1924.

Many of the international delegates
to the World W. C T. U. convention
held in the Academy of Music, Phila-
delphia, have renuviued for the
National convention. Miss Evangeline

unnocannDDDnonQQnnnnnnnnnnnnDODonnnnnDnnocDCsnczzzzzznzzzzzLj
he had gone ott lishing. wnen ne
learned about it he saj's if I can't
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Subscribe for The Hickory Record
Well youre not, says his wife. Speak- -

ing of f ishmg reminds us tnat tne oira
cspnson will soon be o aeainvThe manTi, C. T. V. because of its many and
or woman who is able to sit through
the show without laughing will ba
given a fine bird dog free of charge

r,hs. Menzies. and he will alsoRecord Want Ads Bring Results. Try Them
write them a prescription free. He says
if they don't laugh they ,neea some-

thing.
'

J

Tho show is about to besrin. Don t
crowd. Buy the tickets now. Don't look Changes In Business Policyas though you will have many more
chances. A hair in the head is worth
two in the comb, says Henry.

WEST HICKORY NEWS

11 LeftJu&t
West Hickory, Nov. 21. Work on

the new school building in West Hick-

ory has commenced and is progressing
well. The committee are satisfied that
fVio rmildinc will be comnleted anda rew
ready for use for the next term of

Many far-reachi-ng changes are today taking
place in the policies upon which business is conducted.
Most of the policies that have been in force for the past
twenty-fiv- e years were based on the cardinal facts of a
steadily rising market. Fluctuations were accepted as
incidental and temporary; but the assurance of a gener-- .

al average tendency upward was the basis of every atti-
tude that became formulated into a policy. f i'SJhi Mate Kecent changes m business policy changiif
coming aoout witn tne past year or more are basepifthe final acceptance of the fact that we have entered fa

$h7B

school.
Mr. Clarenee Cook of Draper was

here the past week visiting Miss
Lilham Wilson and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Huffman and
daughter, Miss Libbie Huffman and
their neice, Miss Flossie Huffman,
attended a birthday dinner at .the
home of their uncle, Squire Amos
Huffman in Burke county in the Saint
Johns neighborhood Sunday. They , re-

port a nice time and a good dinner.
Miss Mattie Kirkpatric k delivered

a most excellent address at Westview
Methorlist church Sunday night as
had been previously announced in the
Record.

Holy communion service was held
at Bethany Lutheran church in West
Hickory Sunday. Pastor W. A, Deaton
was assisted : by Rev. Mr. Price. At
the close df the service Rev. Mr. Price
and Dr. Deaton both made fine talks,
explaining the good work that the sy-

nod had done during the. .past ? week
at Kings Mountain. They stated that
everything was pleasant' and harmon-
ious and that the synod had taken
some important t action , toward for-

warding homemissionary work and
while we would be glad to give full
details, for want of space will just
say that both ministers were sure that
great good had been accomplished for
the educational work and also for the
growth and advancement of the church
work in general.

The young peoples' meeting was
held in the Saints chapel Sunday ev-

ening, Mrs. Pye conducting the ser-
vice. It seems that everyone of the
young people taking part in this work
was present; also a number of friends.
After the regular song service Rev.
Mr Rawlinson delivered a fine ad-

dress to the young people, using for
the basis of his address the 34th Psalm
and. the 9th verse. He certainly gave
the young people good advice. One
noted feature of the meeting ,was the
duet sung by Mr. Virgil Moore, and
Miss Mary. See Shinn.

Mto Vxra tVin lYinde some verv ap--

period on;a nonrrising market in' all likelihood a falling--

market. So long as it was possible tq assume that the
new price levels represented but a temporary depres-
sion the old policies were bravely and tenaciously ad-
hered to ; but when it became clear that in all human
probability the market would continue downward, then
an adjustment of basic policies became imperative.

Chief among the policies that have necessarily
been changed are' those that relate to the creation of De- -
mand.

"

. .

Under the old policies a certain Demand was in-

evitable, and came to be accepted as a matter of course.
It was the cardinal policy of almost every producer and
distributor to attempt to capture a generous share of the
existing Demand. Not a great deal of thought was giv-
en to creating Demand itself.

But now that the great Demand has relaxed un-
til there is not enough to give everybody a liberal share,
it has brought business to the imperative consideration
of two things: One is how to get a full share of the De-
mand by taking it away from others'by force of competi-
tion. The other is how to create more Demand, so there
will be enough for all.

The great and imperative necessity of stimulat-
ing and creating Demand for the products of industry
has at last given Advertising a position of importance in
the business policies far in excess of any that it has ever
known. - - !I'J

Equipped with ten foot cord and ready to be
placed on your table. The Liberty Hot Plate will toast
bread, boil coffee, fry meats, and will serve the same
uses as a $10 hot plate. .

Just a Few in Stock
Nickel-plate- d, pretty and convenient. Just the

thing for preparing a quick meal. Place your-ord-
er at

once. '

propriate remarks on criticisms, which
were splendid and greauy enjuyeu.

class of voung
people that she was greatly pleased

Utilities Co vith the sincere interest tney. were
teking in these meetings and urging
them to remain faithful, ..Southern- PtiMic
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